
1570 Act 1986-171 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1986-171

AN ACT

HB 1642

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),entitled, asamended,
“An act providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affectedin
connectionwith surfacemining; regulatingsuchmining; andprovidingpenal-
ties,” furtherprovidingfor reclamationplans;andprovidingfor theestablish-
mentof anEmergencyBondFundfor anthracitedeepmineoperators.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),
knownas the SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct, amended
November30, 1971(]P.L.554,No.147),isamendedtoread:

AN ACT

Providingfor theconservationandimprovementof landaffectedin connec-
tion with surfacemining; regulatingsuchmining;providingfor the estab-
lishmentofan EmergencyBondFundfor anthracitedeepmineoperators
andprovidingpenalties.
Section2. Section4(a)(2)F of the act, amendedOctober 12, 1984

(P.L.916,No.181),isamendedtoread:
Section4. Mining Permit; ReclamationPlan; Bond.—(a) Before any

personshall hereafterproceedto mine mineralsby the surfacemining
method,heshallapplyto thedepartment,on aformpreparedandfurnished
by thedepartment,forapermitfor eachseparateoperation.Thedepartment
is authorizedto chargeandcollect frompersonsareasonablefiling fee. Such
feeshall not exceedthe costof reviewing,administeringandenforcingsuch
permit.As a part of eachapplicationfor apermit, theoperatorshall,unless
modifiedor waivedby thedepartmentforcause,furnish thefollowing:

(2) ReclamationPlan. A completeanddetailedplan for thereclamation
of the land affected.Exceptasotherwisehereinprovided,or unlessa vari-
ance for causeis speciallyallowedby the departmentas hereinprovided,
eachsuchplanshallincludethefollowing:

F. Except for permit applicationsbasedupon leasesin existenceon
January1, 1964for bituminouscoalsurfacemines,or leasesin existenceon
January 1, 1972 for anthracitecoal surfacemining operationsand all
noncoalsurfacemining operations,[or leasesin existenceon October 20,
1980 for coal refuse disposalareasand surfaceeffects of underground
mines,Jthe applicationfor apermitshallinclude, uponaform preparedand
furnishedby the department,thewritten consentof thelandownerto entry
upon any landto be affectedby the operationby theoperatorandby the
Commonwealthandany of its authorizedagentsprior to the initiation of
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surfacemining operations,during surfacemining operationsand for a
period of five yearsafter the operationis completedor abandonedfor the
purposeof reclamation,planting,andinspectionor for the constructionof
anypollutionabatementfacilities asmaybedeemednecessaryby thedepart-
mentfor thepurposesof thisact.In thecaseof leasesin existencein January
1, 1964, for bituminouscoalsurfacemines,or leasesin existenceon January
1, 1972for anthracitecoalsurfaceminingoperationsandall noncoalsurface
mining operations,[or leasesinexistenceonOctober20,1980for-coah~efuse
disposalareasandsurfaceeffectsof undergroundmines,Jtheapplicationfor
permit shall includeupon aform prescribedandfurnishedby the depart-
ment,anoticeof theexistenceof suchleaseandadescriptionof the-chain-of
title:

(i) Such formsshall bedeemedto berecordabledocuments,and-prior to
theinitiation of surfaceminingoperationsunderthepermit,suchformsshall
be recordedby the applicantat the office of the recorderof deedsin the
county or countiesin which the area to be affectedunder the permit is
situate.

(ii) The [form preparedandfurnishedby the departmentfor the written
consentof thelandownerto entryupon landto beaffectedby-the-operation
or asa noticeof the existenceof leaseson January1, 1964for bituminous
coal surfacemines,leasesexistingon January1, 1972 for anthracitecoal
surfacemining operationsandall noncoalsurfacemining leases-hi-existence
on October20, 1980 for coal refusedisposalareasand surfaceeffectsof
undergroundmines,Jformsshall requiretheinformationandexecutionnec-
essaryto provideentry upon landto be affectedby the operationwithout
constraintspertainingto the assignability,transferabilityor durationof the
consentexceptas providedfor in this act. Furthermore,this form shall not
be construedto alteror constrainthe contractualagreementsandrights of
thepartiestheretol.J:Provided,however,That,in thecaseofpermitapplica-
(ionsfor coalrefusedisposalareas,coalpreparationfacilitieswhich arenot
situatedon a surfaceminingpermitareaandthesurfaceactivitiesofunder-
groundmines, the applicantshall submita descriptionof the documents
upon which theapplicantbasestheright to enterupon thesurfacelandand
conductmining activities.During the mining activitiesandfora periodof
five (5) yearsaftercompletionor abandonmentofthe miningandreclama-
tion activities,thedepartmentshallhaveaccesstopermittedsurfacefadiities~
andlandsfor thepurposeofreclamation,plantingandinspectionorfor the
construction of pollution-abatementfacilities deemednecessaryby the
departmentfor thepurposesof this act. If a landownerfails or refusesto
complywith an order issuedunderthissection,thelandownershallbeliable
for reasonablelegal expensesincurred by the departmentin enforcing the
order. For purposesofthissection, “landowner” includesapersonholding
title to orhavingaproprietaryinterestin eithersurfaceorsubsurfacerights.
Compliancewith thissectionshallsatisfytherequirementsofsubsection(g)
ofsection 315 of the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),knownas
“The Clean StreamsLaw,” andsubsection(m) ofsection5 of theact of
September24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318), knownas the “Coal RefuseDis-
posalControlAct.”
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Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section4.7. AnthraciteDeepMineOperatorsEmergencyBondFund.—

(a) Within thirty (30) daysoftheeffectivedateof thissection,thedepart-
mentshall establishan EmergencyBondFundfor thepurposeofreclaiming
anyanthracitedeepminedlandswhichmaybeabandonedaftarthe-effecth’e
dateofthissectionandon which thebondrequiredbylawand-established-by
regulationhasnot beenposteddueto circumstancessetforth in subsection
(d).

(b) Thedepartmentshall collectfrom thefollowing classesof licensed
anthracitedeepmineoperatorsafeeoftwenty-fivecents(25C)for-eachton
ofcoalextractedfrommining operationsfor which therequiredbondhas
not beenpostedduetothecircumstancessetforthinsubsectkm~’dJ:

(1) Licensedanthracitedeepmineoperatorswho submitto the depart-
ment three letters of rejection from three separatebonding companies
licensedto do businessin thisCommonwealth,statingthat theoperatorhas
beendeniedabondandthegroundsfor rejection.

(2) Licensedanthracitedeepmineoperatorswhosebondsare canceled
dueto the insolvencyor bankruptcyof any insurancecompanyor surety
companylicensedtodo businessin thisCommonwealth.

(C) The departmentshall depositappropriations and the moneyscol-
lectedinto the EmergencyBondFund. The departmentmay establishsuch
recordkeepingand reporting requirementsas may be necessaryfor the
purposeofimplementingthissection.Eachoperatoraffectedby thissection
shall remit thefeesto the departmentwithin forty-five(45) daysfollowing
thesaleofthe tonnageon which thefeehasbeenlevied. Thecollectionand
depositof the fem.sshall continueuntil thefundhas reacheda level that
equalsthenumberofacresfor whichno bondhasbeenpostedmultipliedby
theper-acrebondingrequirementasestablishedby rules andregulations-of
thedepartment.

(d) If thebondsofanyanthracitedeepmineoperatorarecanceleddueto
the insolvencyor bankruptcyofanyinsurancecompanyorsuretycompany
authorizedto do businessin thisCommonwealth,andif replacementbonds
from anyothercompanyare unavailableto the operator, eventhough the
operatorpossessessufficientfinancial resourcesto otherwisequalifyfor a
bond,or jf theoperatorhasreceivedthe lettersofrejectionprovidedfor in
subsection(b), the operatorshallso notifythedepartmentin writing. Notice
to the departmentin thecaseofan operatorwho hasreceivedthe lettersof
rejectionprovidedfor in subsection(b) shall contain thelettersofrejection
andsuch other informationas the EnvironmentalQuality Boardmay, by
regulation,prescribe.In lieu ofa bond,the operator’sreclamationobliga-
tion foreachsitefor which apermithasbeenappliedshallbe-secured-by-the
EmergencyBondFundprovidedfor in subsection(a) until suchtimeas the
sitehas beenreclaimedoruntil an original or replacementbond,asthe case
may be, has beenobtainedby the operator:Provided, however, That no
permitshallbeixruedunderthissubsectionunlesstheoperatorhasfiledwith
the departmenta minimumpaymentof one thousanddollars ($1,000)
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toward thebond obligationandborrowedtheremainingbalancesfrom the
EmergencyBondFundto coverthebondamountsfor theentirepermitarea,
asrequiredby law. Atsuchtimeas the operatorhassatisfiedareclamation
obligation securedby thefundprovidedfor in section1, the department
shallreleaseto theoperatorthefeescollected,in wholeor in part, according
tothebondreleasescheduleprovidedforbyregulation.Anyoperatorwhose
bondobligation is metbythissectionandwhosepermitapplication-has-been
approvedshall, throughoutthetermofthepermit, undertakeall reasonable
actionsto obtainan original or replacementbond,as the casemay be, for
saidsite.

(e) The EnvironmentalQuality Board may adopt regulations which
requirethe operator to demonstrate,from timeto time, that hehas made
suchreasonableattemptsto obtain an originalor replacementho-nd.

(/9 In collectingthefeesprovidedfor andin securingreclamationobliga-
tions,thedepartmentshallmaintainaseparaterecordforeachoperator.The
feespaidbyan operatormay beusedonlytosecurethereclamationobliga-
(ionsoftheoperator.

(g) Thesumoffifty thousanddollars ($50,00Wis herebyappropriated-to
the departmentfor immediatedepositinto the EmergencyBondFundto
providethenecessaryfundsforloansto qualifiedanthracitedeepmineoper-
atorstoprovidetherequiredbondsto obtainminingpermits.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


